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'GENTLE.bISN7,-I preSUMe, from the non appear-
ance in our pages of a notice, 1 sent you of the
ordination of thse Rev. L. M<Glashan, that it did
'not corne to hand, or that you overlooked it in thse

CLondon Inquirer"' which contained it.
1 have hitherto delayed writing in order to send

you a. remaittance as wueli as a correct list of sub-
scribers for your interesting periodical),t'vhich 1 amn
happy to inform you giveB much satisfaction wuhere
iL is known in ihese parts%

On the lOLli uit., I had the higli gratification of
forxning a Congregational Church in the Towvnship
of Southwald, 18 miles frons hence. The tsvo pre-
vious days wuere employed in preaching and con-
versational meetings preparatory to thse Sabbatht
engagements. After stating the nature of a Chris.
tian Church and the consequent duties of its mcm-
bers, about twuenty wuere united in tIse felloivship of
tIse gospel and partook of thse Lord's Supper in thse
presence of a crowded, attentive, and tearful
audience. At thse conclusion of the service, two
of thse brefliren wcre called to the Deacon's office
anawiere appointedl thereto by solcmn dedicatory
prayer. Anoth-r of their numnber was unanimously
calledl to talce the pastoral charge over thcmn in tlic
Lord. This worthy brother is a Mr. Josephi Silean.
He ivas iormerly a member or the Independent
thurch at Frome, England, under thse pastoral care
of the 11ev. Spelding Curiven, from uvhon< he
brouglit thse highest testimonials as to character and
conduct. Ho received ordination from a regularly
ordained minister in this %:ountry a fewv years ago,
'and since lis residence here hits excrcised an itine-
Luit asinistry, so fer as hie attention to hià farmn

would admit. He gatheredl a fewi, in Churcli-fei.
lowahip some years ago, but who ivere scattcred by
thse late sxiserable rebellion.

Since rny settleement in London and Wsmntr
1 have had requent opportunities ofseeing him, and
have mucli pleasure in introducing hia to, my brethren
as a consistent Cb: stain and useful felloiv labourer in
the Lord's Vineyard. It lias pleased God, in a.
very gracious manner to emile upon this neiglibour-
hood ; during thb past 'uinter almust every family
in the rural diz;trict for a distance of several miles
have been stirred up to seekr the Lord, and n early one
hundred have been added to, diffèrent sections of thse
Church of Christ. Several causes have combined
ta bring about this revival, sueli as thse formation of à
Sunday ScIsool-rovival mneetings-bereaving provi-
dences and last, though not least, an awakening
ministry. It is truly deiightful as in this neighbour:.
hood to see parents wuith their children Ilasking their
way to Zion with, their faces thitherwuard," and
CCjoining themselves to, the Lord in tise bonds et an
ercrlasting covenant, neyer to lie forgotten,"1 ana
there are somsa amont. theni who powerfuily illues
trates tIse apostte's remarcs: * "If any mhan be ia
Christ, he is a new creature ; old things are pissait.
a'uay ; behold ail things are become new.i?

lu the atternoon, thse Church and Congregatioî1
again assembled, ana atter a discourse, from, ""WIy
baptizeat thou ?1" in which infant baptisni, was re-
cognizedl as thç seal of thse covenant of grace and
as the practice of the aposties and primitive Chris.
tians-prescrvingr thse Supreme Authority of Christ,
the doctriucs of thse Trinity-original sin-Regen-
eration, iýc in thse Church-and by the uniteil
prayers then presentedj-and by their so!emn res-
*ponsibilities, of whieh parents are reminded aâ
bein- adapted to promote tIse present and spiritual
happinest of the baptizedý-a number of childrdti
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